Big Bike Parts® Delivered
Over 100 New Items for 2016

Rice Lake, WI –Big Bike Parts® saw an exciting 2016 with over 100 new parts delivered
to the marketplace. With 36 years as a leading designer, manufacturer and distributer of
their own accessories, Big Bike Parts continues to bring all new parts and styles to the
motorcycle enthusiast. The venerable Goldwing saw several new parts as well as new
parts released for the Can Am Spyder, Victory, Harley and several metric cruisers.
Through their lines, Show Chrome Accessories, UltraGard, Hopnel™, LampGard™
and prairie dog, Big Bike Parts continues to bring new and exciting products to the
motorcycle community.
Show Chrome Accessories has led the way in motorcycle lighting for most of
their 36 years on the Honda Goldwing. Continuing that trend has brought an all new
200% brighter fog light with daytime running lights and turn signals to current and past
GL1800 models. They have also brought their LED advances in their new Focus 3 ½’’
LED driving light for cruisers, setting a new standard in brightness. This amazingly
bright driving light mounts to existing light bars, or to custom mounts for Harley and
Victory models. Not all bikes are the same and Big Bike Parts offers their super bright
fog lights and driving lights in both black satin and chrome to fit all styles. For riders that
wish to swap out halogen or incandescent light bulbs, Show Chrome Accessories™ has
also released new high output (up to 4800 lumen) bulbs in H7, H11 and HB3
replacements.
Big Bike Parts LampGard™ headlight protectors saw added fitments for the
Victory headlight and Goldwing fog lights. The Hopnel™ soft goods division continues to
grow with updated Tuxedo Ties and introduced all new mini bras for gas tanks and
saddlebag lids for Victory, Harley FLH, VT750 and Goldwing. Big Bike Parts expanded
their brake pedal covers by including fitments for Can Am and Victory models, as well
as a universal flexible spiral antenna and a digital fuse block to consolidate all your
bikes accessory wiring.
For a complete list of all Big Bike Parts products and to stay tuned for new
products in 2017 visit www.bigbikeparts.com or call 800-826-2411.
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